Our mission is to provide Superior

savings, quality and value to our clients

Residential Construction
Concepts

through accurate designs and honest
communication, using the demanding
systems required on commercial jobs to

professionally manage your project.
Build for less, have full access to

Visit our web site and contact us today to

the financial details of your

find out how you can save on your

project, have greater control

custom home, remodeling or home

over the schedule, insure every

improvement projects.

supplier, sub and vendor are
paid and that your project is free

Custom Homes * Additions

from any liens. Discover the
benefits of having a harmonious

Kitchens * Baths * Windows

working relationship with your
contractor instead of an
adversarial or competitive
relationship. Discover
“Residential Construction
Concepts”.

CBC1258842
Partnering up with homeowners to provide

Ph. 321-427-8465
Fax 321-726-6829
Jim@monarchyconstruction.com

Superior savings, value and quality
construction projects. 25 years experience in
commercial and residential construction.

1053 Hammacher Ave. SW
Palm Bay, FL 32908
http://monarchycustomhomes.we
ebly.com/index.html

Lifetime and Design-Kraft Cabinets
Affordable yet Quality Cabinets
Factory direct pricing.
Solid Surface counters.
Accessibility retrofits for seniors and special
needs clients. Occupied homes, no problems.

What is Residential
Construction Concepts?

Peace of Mind

Relationships

For Residential Clients

Reliability-Dependability-Trust

Custom Homes ♦ Additions
Bathroom remodeling ♦ Kitchen remodeling
Energy-Efficient, Impact resistant Windows
Entry Doors ♦ Sliding Doors ♦ French Doors

Garage Doors ♦ Phantom Retractable Screens
Decks ♦ Gazebos ♦ Recreational Structures
Concrete Drives ♦ Sidewalks ♦ Patios
Residential Construction Concepts is a

commercial system that provides
schedule and cost controls to save you
money and give you peace of mind that
there is plenty of money to complete the

work and all suppliers and subcontractors
perform and get paid so no lien threats
exist. It provides for faster, smoother and
more quality projects because of
professional construction planning.

Brick Pavers ♦ Tiki Huts ♦ Shade sails
Hardi-Siding ♦ Stucco ♦ Vinyl Siding

Knowing that you can depend on and

Whole House Painting

trust another to provide the best value

Universal Design and Construction

for you, support your goals and respect

Summer Kitchens ♦ Home offices

you and your property is invaluable.

Entertainment Centers ♦ Built-ins

Contact us today to learn how we can

Retrofit for seniors and Special Needs

help you.

Homeowners.

321-427-8465

